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e CONGRESSMEN

re;t ACTION

Eleven Call Conference of Re-

publicans to Fight Against

"Red Tape"

NOT REVOLT, THEY ASSERT

By the Associated Prtas
Waehinjrton, .Tunc 28. Representa-

tive Ansorjje. of New York, Issued a
tatement today anscrtlnft that the new

Republican members of the House were
dissatisfied wltli the progress made by
Congress at the present Bpeclal session
and disclosing that he and ten others
had Joined in a call for a conference
tomorrow night of the approximately
100 now Republican members to dis-
cus the situation.

"Wc arc not meeting In any plrit
of revolt," said Mr. Ansorge. adding
that the new members wnnted to cut
ome of the "red tape" and "substitute

action for delay."
Mr. Ansorge said none of the objects

for which Congress wan called into spe-

cial session had been accomplished.
"Nor Is there definite promise as to
when they will be," he added. "There

re upwards of a hundred first-ter- m

Republicans in the House and they all
feel, aB I do, that we have not been per-
mitted to make our influence felt.

Called for Definite Purposes
"Congress was called into special

ession for certain definite purposes,
namely, for revision of the cumbersome,
unwieldy and inequitable system of tax-
ation, the passage of a fair protective
tariff and toe passage of a peace reso-
lution. None of these objects tinvo as
yet been accomplished, nor is there ouy
definite promise as to when they
will be.

"Nearly three months have passed
lnco the calling of the special session

and we want to see action, spelled with
a capital A.

"Wo believe, with the Republican
party, that what is best for the coun-
try is best for the party and wc want
to Impress that thought on some of th
older members. Many of them have
been here so long they teem to have for-
gotten It.

No Spirit of Revolt
"We are not meeting in any spirit

of revolt. We have come more recently
from the people and our opinion should
have some weight, congress is all tied
up with red tape. We want to cut some
of that red tape and substitute action
for delay. The seniority rule can go
too far. We feel that our districts have
as much right to representation as has
Uncle Joe Cannon's.

"This is not a new thought. I have
talked It over with the new members
and they believe that conferences from
time to time will serve a good purpose."

Others who signed the call for the
conference are Representatives Clarke,
New York; Oerncrd, Pennsylvania;
Knight, Ohio; Hogan, New York;
Arentz, Nevada; Beck, Wisconsin;
Beedy, Maine; Fenn, Connecticut;

Illinois, and Llncbcrgcr, Call-rni- a.

PAY FOR "PARTY"; FREED

Men Settle Up After Being Unin-

vited Guests at Saloon
Pour men, charged with breaking

into the saloon of the Fountain Inn
Hotel, above the Montgomery County
line, last night, were discharged today
by Magistrate Price at the Manayunk
station after they had paid $4f damages
to Mrs. Elizabeth Kirkncr, who owns
the hotel.

She returned to the hotel at 10 o'clock
last night to find the lights on and the
doors open.

The refrigerator had been rifled and
a clock, a case of near-bee- r and a
quantity of food taken. The remainder
of a supper was found on the bar.

Mrs. Kirkner notified the Roxborough
police station. Later, four men droc
to the saloon with the clock and near-be- er

In their auto They were arrested.
They are Alexander NVan. Dexter
street near Shurs lane; William Stan- -

Pechin street near Rector ; Jamesfer,Kelly, Salalgnac street near Crcs-o- n,

and Thomas Murpbj , Boone street
near Shurs lane.

HELD FOR FATAL CRASH

Auto Driver Must Face Grand Jury
for Two Deaths

Charged with criminal neglect. Julius
Springer. ISM North Second trcct.
waa held without bail for the (Jrnnd
Jury today by Coroner Knight The
deathB of Gluseppl Guida, thirty-si- r
years old, and Adelina Raozlno. seven-
teen, both of 1350 North Second treet.
were declared to have resulted from his
reekless driving.

Guida died June 14 in the North-
eastern General Hospital and Miss Rao-lin-

the following day They had been
riding with Springer in his automobile
and at Richmond and Tiogn streets the
car swerved into a trolley pole and
was wrecked.

Mrs. Consols Guida, the widow, tes-
tified shp was in the rnr whon the n inc-

ident happened and had begged Springer
not to drive so fast Sprin;er denied
he was drunk at the time

SMALL-ARM- S MEN OBJECT

Protest Against Shields Bill Forbid-
ding Interstate Shipment

Washington, Junp ITS (By A. l I

Protests against the pannage of the
Shields bill prohibiting Interstate ship,
raent of small arms of lew than Mi cnli-be- r

were voiced todav before n Senate
Committee by representatives of manu-
facturers, the Patted States Revnher
Association, the Association of Rail
way Executive and the Nntionul Board
for the promotion of smull arms iirnr
tlce.

Restrictions a proposed in the bill
would result in the suspension of smull
arms manufacturers, atd S M Stone,
of the Colt Arms Co. speukiue for the
manufacturers. A requirement thut
licenses be obtained for the earrjinic of
firearms would, in his opinion, go u
long wny toward preventing crimes now
committed by use of small urins, he
added.

HARDING FREES 4 CONVICTS

Commutes Sentences for Three Con-

victed Under Espionage Act
Washington. June 2H i u A P
President Harding has loiniuiitoil to

expire at ouce the sentences of (' B.
Schoberg, Henry Kruse, Henry Felt-ma- n

nnd George W. .Mfnningci . all of
Covington. Ky Feltman's sentence
carried with it a fine of ,$40,0)U and
he must pay a fine of $10,000 upon bis
release from prison.

Schoberg, Kruse and Feltman were
convicted under the csplmmgc net nnd
MenuingiT on u charge of stealing from
interstato shipments. Scholierg's sen-
tence ns for ten 'iir, Kruse's for
five and Feltmon'w for eight years
Mcnninger wus sentenced for three
jeom.

train rnoM muni haven jri.Y i
Ftnna. 8)trn to accommodate returning
holiday travel, rxtri train will leave Bearh
JUV0. July 4. Standard Tim, at 0 00 P M.
tor Market at, Wharf, rnUdlpHla. Adv.

Napoleon's Kinsman
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CHARLES JEROME IJONAPARTE
Secretary of tho Navy and At-
torney General In Roosevelt's Cab-
inet, died today in Baltimore. He
was a grandson of Jerome,
youngest brother of Napoleon I,
and the celebrated "Betsy" Pat-tcrso-

a Baltimore belle, whom he
married and later divorced by Im-

perial edict

BLIND CAN STEER SHIP
WITH NEW RADIO DEVICE

Colls Depend on Ear In Running
Ships Safely Through Fog

New York, June 28. The time as
when a nnvigator had to be a man of
good eyesight, but today on board the
lighthouse tender Tulip, far out at
sea, it was proved that the navigator
of the future may be blind aa a post
as long as be has fairly good hearing.

At the same time it was demon-
strated that peril of fog is a part of
the sea passing rapidly Into the same
category as sea serpents.

8tanding with back to the windows
of the pilot house, man after man, land
lubbers whoso experience In steering
was limited to lawn mowers, put tho
trim little tender on her course toward
Ambrose lightship and otherisUn com-

ported themselves as If they nad passed
a decade or two as pilots on the At-

lantic Coast.
It wasj of course, a radio stunt

The experiment marked a decided step
in the process.

A coil, consisting of ten turns of In-

sulated copper wire mounted upon n
frame which can bo rotated, Is the
heart of the radio direction finder.
When the plane of this coll Is parallel
to the direction from which a radio
signal emanates, the Intensity of the
signal received will be, greatest. In
other words, It will be heard most
loudly. As the coil is revolved the
intensity of the sound in the cars of tho
operator diminishes until a minimum is
reached, when the plane of the coil
comes to a position at right angles to
the line of direction.

Thus a navigator in the thickest fog
on the darkest night can instantly,
without moving from the wheel, de-

termine just where he is by listening to
two or three stations and marking his
place on the chart.

CONSTABLE AND SIX OTHERS

HELD ON HOLD-U- P CHARGE

Louis Downey, Third Ward Poli-

tician, Among Men Arrested
Seven men. including n constable of

the Third Ward, were arrested in a
motorcar at Broad and Callnwhlll
streets at 7:30 o'clock this morning,
cbnrged with attempting to hold up
William H. Dent, a Negro truck driver,
bringing a load of furniture from Bal-

timore.
Harold Jackbon. 722 South Clarion

street, a brother-in-la- w of Dent, rushed
Inln ,1.a INftAnntVi nnrl VlnA RfrPPtK Sta
tion and told the police that the men
were attempting inc uom-up- .

Patrolman Clnrk nnd Zwlg arretted
Louis Downed, the constable; H. Gal
vln, a Negro; Thomas Quinn, James
Donahue. James Futazlis, Thomas
Shea and Vincent Sprino.

Magistrate Grells held the men in
$1000 bail each for a further hearing
July 7. The police think the men be-

lieved Dent's motortruck una loaded
with liquor.

MOVIE THEATRE MEN MEET

1500 In Minneapolis Consider Op-

posing Producer-Exhibito- r

Minneapolis, June 28. More than
1500 motion picture theatre owners were
present at the opening of their annual
convention here yesterday, with hun-
dreds more arriving on late trains

Under the chairmanship of Sydney S.
Cohen, of New York, they began the dis-

cussion of the principal topic before
them the question of opposing pro-
ducers who attempt to exhibit their own
films

The plan outlined bj the Executive
Committee was before the reinvention
toduj for consideration I'n ronclinien
of some motion picture producers into
the exhibition end of the business was
responsible for the action taken by
the committee, members explained.

The plan calls for the raiMnR of a
.2,IOO,(M)0 fund on a peicentage hnis
from oerj motion-pictur- e theatre
owner nnd evcrv independent producer
n tho eountn Charges were made at
the convention that n "movie trust"
controls fiO per cent of the motion-pis-tur- e

business of the I'nited States.

DELAIR TO RAISE FLAG

Annual Patriotic Celebration to Be

Held on Saturday
The I'nited I'ropcrn Owners' Asso-

ciation of Delair Park and Bridgevlew,
N. J , will hold u Hug ruining at Delair
Park nnd the River roud ut .'1 o'clock
Saturdnv afternoon

Sheriff Hatch, of Camden, will make
the patriotic address Two children,
Lillian Bell nnd Ous Martinson, will
pull the which will releasp the
ling and let fall mauy smaller American
flags from its folds

t'alin)ra will send a delegation of
pvent five American Legion men to

take part in the ceremonies Officers
of the association are Leo Welsh, presi
dent . John Brenneu. vice president; Jo
seph Bell recording secretnn . nnd
Fiank Stoughton. financial ecretury

Shore Rail Receivership Ends
Atlantic Clt, June 28 On motion

of Receiver A. J Purinton, the receiver
shin on tho Atlantic City and Shore
Railroad Co . in force here scvernl years,
has been removed by Judge Rellstab in
the I'nited States District Court The
company operates the street railway
system here und is controlled h Phila-
delphia interests who leased the lines
from the Pennsylvania Railroad

JULIAN ELTINGE VERY SICK
Los Angclec, June 2S Julian El-tin-

actor is serious) ill with ap-
pendicitis here He has been confined to
bed since his arrival from the East three
weeks ago. His condition was said to
be critical this morning.
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HA J. BONAPARTE

DIES A BALTIMORE

Secretary of Navy and Attor-

ney General in Roose-

velt's Cabinot

KINSMAN OF NAPOLEON

By tlo Associated Press
Baltimore, June 28. Charles J.

Bonaparte, Attorney General during
tho Roosevelt Administration, died at
Belle Vista, his country home near
here, today.

Mr. Bonaparte had been In poor
health for about a year suffering from
a heart affection which became com-
plicated with kidney trouble. He was
seventj years old. His widow, who
has been an invalid for many years,
survives,

I'pon his return to private life nt the
end of the second Administration of
Piesident Roosevelt, Mr. Bonaparte re-
sumed the practice of law, in which ho
continued active until his health began
foillnz about n year ago. At that time
he suffered an acute heart attack, which
was followed by several othcra of a
lesa revere nature throughout the last
twelve months. He went to his coun-
try homo in April. Since then ho had
been gradually losing ground. Last
Thursday he suffered the henrt nttuck
which resulted in his death today.
While Mr Bonaparte was known to be
in Indifferent health, his death enmo as
n great surprise.

Scion of the family made illustrious
by the great Napoleon, grandson of the
lattcr's youngest brother. Charles
Jerome Bonaparte received his early
education in private schools and
under the caro of private tutors, and
entered Harvard in 1860 as a junior.
Ho was graduated two years later, nnd
remained at the university one year as
a resident graduate.

In 1872 he took up the study of law
in the Harvard Law School, finishing
tbe course In 1874. Since his admis-
sion in the same year to the Maryland
Bar he practiced his profession princi-
pally in the Federal and State coutt.

Mr. Bonnparte was one of the trus-
tees of the Cathedral Church of Balti-
more, and a warm friend of Cardinal
Gibbons. He wns president of the Civil
8ervlce Reform Association of Mary-
land and of the National Municipal
League. Besides these offices he was
connected with mnnv other reform nnd
charity organizations.

He was an overseer of Harvard Uni-
versity from 1800 to 1002, nnd aroused
much criticism by opposing tbe plan to
confer the degree of LL.D. on President
McKlnley. In 1875 Mr. Bonaparte mar-
ried Ellen Channing Day, of Newport,
R. I.

As a member of the United States
Board of Indian Commissioners from
1002 to 1004 he was selected by Presi-
dent Roosevelt to investigate Indian
frauds, which he did in a fearless man-
ner, and later to ranke Inquiries into
postal frauds.

As Secretary of the Navy Mr. Bona-
parte was an advocate of a large fleet
and through his efforts several ships
were added to our Navy. He was trans-
ferred by Rooscvolt from the Nnvy to
the Justice Department, and as Attor-
ney General was active In prosecuting
trusts. In his reform campaigns in
Baltimore he was called "Charlie, the
Crook Chaser," and several grafting
officials, prosecuted bv him, were sent
to prison.

Mr. Bonaparte's paternal grand-
father. Jerome, wns only nineteen years
old when he passed through the United
States on his wny to Pans. While in
Baltimore he inctV beautiful Elizabeth
Patterson, best known as "Betsy" Pat-
terson, the daughter of a wealthy ship
owner. The young couple fell in love,
nnd after a very brief courtship were
married with greut pomp and cere-
mony

Young Bonaparte delajed his journey
to Paris for two years, but finally
started for the French capital in obedi-
ence to a peremptory command from
Napoleon, a command which was ac-
companied by a stern order to leave thnt
"young person" behind The latter
part of the message was ignored by Je-
rome, but a French frignte prevented
die young wife from landing at Lisbon
and later nt Amsterdam. "Betsy" wns
forced to seek refuge in England, where
she gave birth to a son. Jerome and
"Betsy" never met again after their
separation at Lisbon, although he lived
until 18C0 nnd she until 1870.

Throujth the insistence of Napoleon.
Jerome got n divorce, married Princess
Catharine, of Wurtemberg, and wos
created Kine of Westphalia

For fifty years or more "Betsy"
fought for recognition as the wife of
Jerome for the bake of her son who
was also uamed Jerome

When this son, the father of Charles
Joseph Bonaparte, reached a marriage-
able age, his mother endeavored to mako
a royal alliance for him, but the young
man preferred to manage his own love
affairs, and married plain Miss Susan
May Williams, of Roxbury, Mabs

Mr. Bonapnrte was born in Balti-
more, June 0, 18.11

REMOVE GALE TO NEW YORK

Alleged Draft Deserter and Radical
to Be Court-Martlale- d

San Antonio, Tev, June 28 (Bv
A P i Linn A E Gale, nlleged draft
deserter, has left here under guard for
Gocrnor's Island, New York, follow
tug receipt of orders directing that his
ense be transferred there for trial

Gale was deported from Mexico by
President Obregon in April as an unde-
sirable alien, in connection with 'ho
publication of an alleged radical maga-
zine of winch he was the editor.

WOMAN SAVES CHILD'S LIFE

But Is Herself Badly Injured by
Runaway Team

Shenandoah, Pa.. June 28 Punning
into the street this morning to ne
nn infant directly fn thp path of a
runaway team of horses, Mrs flabnella
Chirnitski succeeded in hnnfehing the
child from beneath the horse s hoofs

She, howeer, was knocked down and
suflered a fracture of the skull nnd
Internal injuries She was sent to tbe
State Hospital nt Fountain Springs
The child escaped with slight bruises

Held on Bad-Chec- Charge
Jneph Stone who Mii'l he lived In

Pittsburgh wns arrested in a Market
street depaitinent More todnv charged
with giving a forged check in pnjment
for goods He wns held on $400 ball
foi a further hearing bv Magistrate
Reni-ha- A hto-- e lerk suspected the
check wns bad and managed to detain
Stone while nn irvestigation wor made

Girl Dives to Death In Pond
Wellesle. Mas,., June 28 (B A

P i IIn7el Lman fifteen yenrs old,
daughter of Mr nnd Mrs JoNph Ly-

man, of Northampton wns drowned
In Morse Pond Inst evening The girl
who wns fwiinmlng with her friends,
made n dive nnd did not come up

rnmTH of jri.v at wiLimoonrvnna Syitem To ftCfommo1te returnln
holiday travM eitra tralnt wul Ituve Wild,
nood Creit Standard Time. 7.51 P.M., lloo.,
July 4, and O.ZS A. M. Tun., July S.Adv.
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Wcglcin Favors Council
Working All Summer

j
Richard Weglcln, president of

Council, was asked If he had given
any thought to the calling of a re-
cess for Council this summer,

"I nm not In favor of a recess,"
he answered, "until we hare dis-
posed of the major problems, such
an the gas lease and tho Frankford
elevated."

Last year Council recessed July
15 for n period of about a month.

RENTAL GOUGE LAID

TO U. EMPLOYES

Tenants Will Tell Federal At-

torney of Alleged Collusion

With Syndicate

WANT CONGRESS TO PROBE

Charges of collusion between per-
sons nt present connected with the
Housing Division of the United States
Shipping Board and others formerly
connected with that body who now are
real estate agents will bo made before
United States Attorney McAvoy today.

Representatives of residents of Elm-woo- d,

where n number of houses were
built by the Shipping Board, complain
their homes have been purchased by
a real estate syndicate which is now
gouging them for higher rentals.

An Investigation into the sale and
transfer of the houses will be demanded.
Complaints of alleged practices detri-
mental to tenants have already been
made to President Hardtnir. Hcrbort
Hoover nnd Senator Penrose.

Charges Prepared
A meeting of the Executive Commit-

tee of tho Workman's Protcctlvo As-

sociation, which was formed to fight
the increase in rentals, was held last
night at the home of E. L. Fulkner,
president of the association, where the
charges thnt will be laid before Mr.
McAvoy were outlined, but the details
of the charges were not made public.
It wos learned, however, from Mr.
Fulkner that former employes In the
housing division of the Shipping Board
nre now acting as real estate agents for
the syndicate that bought a large num-
ber of the houses.

"We are making this fight and we
arc going to ask for a congressional In-

vestigation," Mr. Fulkner said, "to
prevent 400 persons who refuse to pay
the advance in rent from bcjhg thrown
Into the street. Wc will make he
charges public tomorrow before Mr. Mc-
Avoy."

Official Gives Answer
William Towers, mnnagcr of tbe

transportation and housing division of
the united States Shinning Board, who
assumed that office following the sale
of the houses, coming hero from Wash-
ington, said when the meeting before
Mr. McAvoy was brought to his atten-
tion :

"I know absolutely nothing about the
meeting, nnd it is n surprise to me. Out
of the IPSO houses in the Elmwood sec-
tion, which are known as the Hog Is-

land operation, tbe Shipping Board has
sold all but 140 houses, and we arc now
contracting for the sale of these.

"When the Shipping Board gave up
title to the buyers a long time ago,
naturally our interest in them ceased.
The charges that there was collusion be-
tween the syndicate and several em-
ployes may be true, and one of the men
In that department was discharged some
time ago. I wns not in charge of the
department when the sale wns made,
but I am sure that should an investiga-
tion be ordered, the Shipping Board
would be only too glad to open its books
for examination and to do what it could
to clear up the alleged charges, if there
are any." Mr. Towers concluded.

britisTTmine strjke over
Settlement Officially Announced.

Huge Subsidy Planned
London. June 28. (By A. P.) The

British coal mine strike, which has been
in progress since April 1, has been set- -'

tied, it was officially announced this
nfternoon.

It is understood that Sir. Lloyd
Oeorge. the Priine Minister, will ask
Parliament this afternoon to authorize
the granting of a ten million-poun- d sub-
sidy to the mining industry. The min-
ers will resume work gcnernlly next
Monday if the subsidy is granted. The
internment onercci tnis sudsiu) seveini
weeks ngo, but withdrew it nfter the
recent proposition by the owner for a
settlement had been voted down by the
miners.

Tho general understanding is thnt the
submlsRion of the bubsidy proposition
to Parliament is a mere formality and
that the grant will be voted.

FIRE SWEEPS MINING TOWN

Business District of Oatman, Ariz.,
Mass of Smouldering Ruins

Oatman. Ariz , June 28. (By A
P i Fire jestcnlay swept the business
district of Oatman, one of Arizona's
leading mining towns, nnd Inst night
onlv half a dozen buildings were stand-
ing nmong the smoldering ruins of the
commercial district.

The dnmnge is estimated at from
?2r,0.000 to $T)00,000. None of the
inmo or mine buildings wns damaged.

Thief Cuts Bag Off Girl's Hand
While Miss Dorothj Metr, of lS."il

North Marston street, was riding to
her home late yesterday on a north
hound Twtnty-nint- h street car, at
Montgomery avenue her handbag was
rnt from the trap she held in her hand
nnd stolen It contained $18.

r

IS. KABER'S TRIAL

PORMURDERBEGINS

Judge Overrules Motion to Ex-

clude Women From Jury
Panel

CROWD KEPT FROM COURT

By the Associated Press
Cleveland, June 28. Mrs. Eva

Catherine Kabcr, chnrged with having
plotted the nssawilnation of her hus-
band, Daniel P. Kabcr, wealthy Lake-woo- d,

Ohio, publisher, was formally
placed on trial in Judge Maurice Ber-non- 's

court at 10 o'clock this morning.
She is under indictment for first-degre- e

murder, which carries the death penalty
in this State.

Mrs. Kabcr was brought into the
courtroom promptly nt 10 o'clock and
seated beside her counsel, Frnncis W.
Poulaon, Wlllinm J. Corrigan nnd
Samuel S Kcst. Addition of Mr. Kcst
to tho defense counsel wns announced
by Mr. Poulson shortly nfter the trial
opened.

Mrs. Kabcr looked neither to the
right nor to the left as she entered the
small crowded courtroom and appeared
oblivious of the outcomo of the trial of
which sho is the central figure, nnd
which may mean her future freedom,
imprisonment or even execution. She
wore a black tailored suit, blue hat
with black plumes and blue gloves. She
immediately assumed a posture with
her chin resting in her right band, the
elbow resting on tho arm of tho chair.
She looked straight forward at the
floor.

Long before 0 o'clock the time set
for the opening of tho trial, a crowd
began to congrcgnte in front of tho old
courthouse and jail. Some hoped to
gain admittance to the courtroom;
others wanted merely to catch a glimpse
of Mrs. Kabcr na she was taken from
tho jail to the courthouse. The halls
and corridors of the courthouse soon
were filled and tho crowd In front of
tho building had increased to more than
a thousand before Mrs. Kaber ap-

peared. Extra police kept the crowd
from rushing the courtroom, admission
to which was gained by card only. Lesa
than fifty persons, other than news-
paper correspondents nnd court of-

ficials, were admitted.
In lino with Attorney Poulson's pre-

viously nnnounccd intention to fight
the placing of women on the Jury, ho
immediately submitted a motion to an-

nul a special panel of forty-tw- o pro-

spective jurors, five of whom were
women, on tho ground thnt the women
were barred by the Stato Constitution
from sitting as jurors. The motion was
argued by Attorney Corrigan for half
an hour. Judge Bernon promptly over-

ruled the motion.

GANG FREES PRISONER

Three Strike Sympathizers Beat
Patrolman Who Arrested Him

Patrolman Patrick Moran was se-

verely beaten by n crowd of strike sym-

pathizers who released a man he hnd

arrested at Belgrade and Elkhart streets
last night.

Morun was detailed on strike duty
from the Belgrade and Clearfield streets
station. While on the street four men
begnn to jeer and taunt him until their
language caused him to place under ar-
rest one of their number.

He hud walked only n few feet with
his prisoner when the other three at-

tacked him, released the prisoner and
beat him with his own club. A crowd
gnthercil and yelled gleefully.

A riot call brought u squad of police,
who dispersed the crowd and took
Moran to the Nortncnstern Hospital,
where several stitches were put in his
scalp.

PATTERSON SAVES CITY JOB

(Former 'Correction' Superintendent
on Gas Works Eligible List

The Civil Service Commission today
announced the eligible list for the posi
tion of superintendent of the House of
Correction gas works at a salary of
52500 n year, with bonus of $250. Wil-

liam A. Patterson, provisional ap-

pointee, makes sure of his job bj ap-

pearing second on the list. Patrick H.
Gibbons, of 024 North Sixty-thir- d

street, is ilrst.
j Friends of Patterson, who wns re- -

ent of the House of Correction nnd given
the gns workn position, have charged
Director Tustln, of the Department of
Welfare, was after his scnlp, and the
demotion was but one step toward
eventual discharge from city employ.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Itrubrn Wnlcoff. 280 K Ui rence at, and

lirn Kee man. 170S N 4'Jd Ht

Allien J Monran Bin N Franklin ft and
V ctorla Warner, 103i V Lnwrcnce at

John H Or.llaaher, 3S7n Manayunk ave and
Agnoa Gallanhor 85flH N'ew Qncun m

Tederlrk K Kiane, linnet r v an
ther if Haiianl 1041 V Park ac

Smuel Donaldeon Morrlvlll- - Pa
1 lam ji. HcnaiDir .v.n urrr si

J' hn Deozhllawlcz 224 Carbon et , ajid Anna
Orn, 32H Carnon at

Prnnrla J Trlmbur, Momconipry
Pa anil Mary M Kern 4M Sllverwnod at

William J Cuff 2740 Plum t and Alke
Wnlatenholme 1827 Foulkrod t

tenter M. Harding, Colllncnuood. N J., and
Martha M I.ea Elkln Park Pa

Frederick TV, Becker. 70S E Hilton t nnd
F.lliabeth K. McCjulllen. 3130 Tlou'llnit rt

Edward C. Tnylor, Overbrrok Pa nnd Huth
f Henry Camden N. J

Simon Hoc.'cberir. Wooiihur N j , and
Anna C. Fltrpatrlek. 37211 N 7th at

Hurley rtelchap. 5111) Wllk me nnd Tlnr- -

enc A Manbeck. Camden N J.
William N Jlandlaa. Conshm--t m O . nnd

Hlancho V Ward. 207 N 13 )i St
I aul IJ HelBll Doleiton Pa and Ethel

McFadden 0100 York road.
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Bride of Prince

Uachrach
PRINCESS CANTACUZENE

Formerly Miss Clarissa P. Curtis,
who yesterday became the bride of
Prince Michael Cantaeuzcno, great-grandso- n

of President Grant, and a
member of the old Russian nobility

"MEN ONLY WANT BEAUTY,"
WEEPS WOULD-B- E SUICIDE

No Place for Homely Girl, Saya Vir-

ginia Hicks
Baltimore, Juno 28. (By A. P.)

"Men only look for beauty; they don't
care about tho real homemaker any
longer." Virginia Hicks, twenty years
old, a patient nt the Maryland Gen-

eral Hospital, who tried to commit
suicide Sunday night by swallowing
poison, explained that there was no
place in the world for tho homely girl.

"I don't want to get well," she con-

tinued, pushing back her short red
hair. "Men don't caro what you do
for them; tbey aro all for the girl who
spends everything on clothes and makes
a big show. They don't care if a girl
is good, and a real
homemaker, all they want is a big dis-

play for their money."
Refusing to give her lover's nnme, she

admitted that they had both been very
happy and expected to get married
shortly, until one evening nt a dance
he met a prettier girl, nnd nfter that
she didn't have a chance. "Classical
features and a conspicuous lnck of
freckles" were essential features for
happiness, Virginia declared, weeping.

PLAN OPEN-AI- R WEDDING

Lancaster Avenue Business Men to
Stage- - Event Tomorrow Night

A public, open-ni- r wedding will be
held tomorrow night nt Fortieth street
nnd Lancaster avenue, under the nus-pic-

of tho Lancaster Avenue Business
Association. A West Philadelphia cou-

ple will be tho principals. The names
of the bride and groom will not be re-

vealed until nfter tho ceremony.
For their willingness to be married

in public, the young coupre will receive
n gift of $100 in gold from the Business
Association for their honeymoon, nnd
also will receive individual gifts from
more than fifty of the Lancaster ave-
nue merchants.

Black Wax Calf
or Tan Russia
$15

A shoe for the man who
values character even in
shoes 1
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Widow of Irishman Executed In

1916 Acting as Intermediary

With Premier

ULSTER ACCEPTS OFFER

By fluAssociated Press
Londpn. June-28- . Mrs. F,

widow of nn Irish leader
who was executed following" the Easter
Monday riots" In 1010, has played a
prominent part'ln bringing about recent
developments relative to peace In Ire-
land. This announcement Is made In
statements printed In the Graphic and
Sketch,

Mrs. Skcffington Is now In London,
nnd the two newspapers ray be Is un-

official ambassador of Eamon de Va-ler- a,

nnd has acted as an Intermediary
between him and Prime Minister Lloyd
George.

Interviewed by the Sketch, which
asked whether a definite proposal from
the British Government would be a nee
essnry preliminary to the proposed meet-
ing of Mr. de Vnlera nnd Sir James
Craig, Premier of Ulster, Mrs. Skefflng-to- n

said : ....."No, I think thcro a
meeting first. Probably It will bo nec-
essary to ask the Government to arrange
for such a meeting. Most of the Cab-
inet of tho Irish Republic are in jail,
nnd nrrangements must bo made for
them to attend the meeting."

It has been Impossible hitherto to
obtain from Dublin deflulto news as to
the prospects of the acceptance of the
Prime Minister's Invitation to the Irish
leaders to meet under Government
auspices. This has been due to the
reticence of Mr. De Vnlera and other
Sinn Fein leaders who are at liberty.

De Valcra's consultations with his
colleagues arc understood to hnvo pro-
gressed on Monday, and it is stated that
if he desires access to imprisoned Sinn
Fcincrs for further discussions, permis-
sion will be given. It is further re-

ported that if a full meeting of the
Irish Parliament should bo required to
obtain sanction of any decision taken,
this also will be allowed.

The arrangements for the mecUng
were based on tho vice-Reg- al procla-
mation Issued last week, formally set-
ting today as the date for the assem-
bling of the Parliament under the
Home Rule Act. The only members
expected to attend, however, were pos-
sibly some of the Senators, as the Sinn
Fein, which elected virtually all the
members of tho Lower House, let it
be known some tlmo ago that It would
ignore any summons for a meeting of
this body, a creature of tho Home
Rule measure. Before the balloting
last month the Irish Republican Par-
liament decided that the election should
be regarded as elections to the Irish
Republican legislative body nnd not
to the Home Rule Parliament.

Belfast, June 28. (By A. P.) Sir
James Crnig, the Ulster Premier, an-
nounced today that the Ulster Cabinet
has accented the invitation of Mr.
Lloyd George, tho Prime Minister, for
tno proposed conicrcnco between repre-
sentatives of Northern and Southern
Ireland and the British Premier.

Sir James will be accompanied by nil
the ministers ot too Ulster unoinct with
the exception of Sir Dawson Bates,
whose duties as Home Secretary neces-
sitate bis remaining in Belfast.

Eamonn De Valera, the republican
leader, is in Dublin consulting with his

Pearls
for the scarf pin

Round, pear shape, egg shape

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
.Zhestnut and Juniper

Closed Saturdays during July and 'August

rieiqrorzi)al1
JgootShop
chasten

DE

Sheehy-Skefflngto- n,

1422 WALNUT STREET

JTm 4 at aal
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(WEBT OF BELLEVUE-aTIlATFOK-

Values in Our
June Sale

Street, Afternoon and Dinner Dresses, Wraps,
Coats and Suits to Be Sold at a Sacrifice

d'now that were ap t0 $9S'00, are $49 50
DrNow ?!!.?!?. $69.50
Wrapt and Coats that were $85.00 (tA G ito $250.00, are NOW - 0(fl 50
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WOMAN LONDON

VALERA

Important

Tremendous
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meet the rcpFcseuin'ri;;. ('

of the British aovcrnmerit 'Vcr
It Is understood hire
n vl.lf irJ: 'i,.1"" " has nii
Arthur Griffith, fouHer ?hXflfFein, who is undcrjonflncment ififfl

Dublin, June 28 (By a p hrangements for the onenlA. 'rRonthr P.,.li.i Of tkA
been completed thi . n.Ji.iM d bfij
ffJfT,.-ttAP?tato?i-

-;

meeting WS rn$KThere was n t,.u. i"w. mtnt ."
mornlnip that - ly thlai
llament who wc chown brth.h& VW
wi ouiuuiuiisiouie meeting, "j

DISCUSS HIGH FINANCE 1

International Commerce ChamlJW
Con.ldera Monetary 8I.....!"t3

lMltH T... An T. . "n V
HiTh n.," "i" "ST-1"- 7. A. p.v
cuwionattod.7s slononL0'-- !
congress of th Intonation.
?( ,PomTn,$r' whch here ft

i.fi,?.. "terday. Tho flnnnelnl
aided over by Dr. Walter Leaf . i pre"$

ri v . . OI ""niters.
tion as th? pot ortho'whfe'01 4forhe declared, on
in w.iim .t ii..' "." "tninmi
becau e" the flYST Si.H, . " -- "fwnftAri f nn..i. ni!,s
i&.-T.Si- r., JL ur Part ofl
nf..vj,t k .-- ij ." .?.nt bo mucliSi

-.- .v., num. im rrcailTO r.ni n." miuii. ny

FIUME LEGIONARIES
BEATENf

Call In BN.rf - r. .'" ""w rm rld9en(M
Four Aro Killed i

former legionaries who occupied Porta
iimow jmtraaj tried to stormbridce between Flum. . o.. . Vn.I

was held by 'Alpine noldle. ' wweh?
Tho latter were obliged to fire, kllllniifour and wounding twenty of the for:

Warns of Caribbean Storm :3
Washington, June 20. (By A PiA sneelnt hullo, In lee,.j i.i. " .'!?iL",ea.thrl'r.c? w I'ii

rentrnl this mnrnlno ,... .v. v."

western Gulf of Mexico between Yum.'

moving northwestward, Its Intensity, tundetermined. Vesaolp fmm
voters were warned tn rraru. -- .wv.oc lau

DEATHS
OOnDON. On the 28th of June 1821 iVL

DP.EW aOHDON. nelativ andare Invited to attend funeral. 9 aThursday, from the rldence of hit ilit
Mre. Nora A. Coffey. 2757 RinmM .1 ..fc
mn renuletn man St. Columba', Cbutcaat 10 A. M. Interment at Holy Crou Ceai.etery.

RITTCIEnS Itev. JOHN B. on June JT
husband of Edith Z, nitUera, in hit sfui,
year. Relathea and friend, membera if
the Flrat Dartltt Church, alto Trlmbli
Lodjre. F. and A St.. of Camden N.
are invited to aervleea, on Thureday, at 1
P. St., lato residence, 321 Penn t.. Cam
den N. J. Interment private.
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The finest butter
in America!

Today fcJJ lb I
i

i
At all our Stores l,.i
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I Bathing Suits
an interesting

variety of
desirable

styles
Navy blue two-piec- e

Suits (sleeveless or
quarter-sleove- ) shirts
$4 and $5.

White Bathing Shirts.
$2.75. Bluo Flannel
Pants, $3.

Bathing Suits, fancy
shirts and pants of skirt
suit (one -- piece). In

Navy and Whito or
Heather Mixtures
55.50, $6.50 per suit.

Fine quality worsted
one-piec- o suits. Oxford

or lfenther-$7.- 50. Boys

Worsted si cove less
shirts, Navy Blue, $2.00

Pants, $1.75.

Extra quality white
canvas belts, 60c and 75c.

JACOB
REEDS

SONS
4

144W426CliestnutSlrtrt
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